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ATLANTIC CITY (AP) — An alert Atlantic City casino patron led authorities yesterday to a
Nevada woman and her son, who were wanted in the killing of the woman’s husband

   last month.

Michelle Costello, 43, and her 19-year-old son, Peter, both of Las Vegas, were arrested at
Resorts Atlantic City, state Police Sgt. Stephen Jones said. They were being held in the Atlantic
County jail on a no-bail fugitive warrant pending extradition proceedings.

Jones said the patron, Jama Rhodes of Atlantic City, 34, approached casino security and told
them there were “a couple of murderers on the casino floor.” Rhodes could not remember the
suspects’ names, but told security officials that she had recently seen a media report about
them that included their photos.

Rhodes happened to see the report a short time after the Costellos had gone to the business
where Rhodes works, seeking to rent an apartment above the business, Jones said. She and a
co-worker noticed that the Costellos resembled the people pictured in the report.

Rhodes then happened to be in the casino at the same time the Costellos were there and, upon
recognizing them, notified casino security, who contacted state police detectives.

The detectives directed casino security to maintain surveillance on the pair while they quickly
searched online for information about the suspects. They soon learned from the website of
“America’s Most Wanted” that the Costellos had been profiled on the show.

After confirming that the Costellos were wanted by Las Vegas police in connection with the
Sept. 20 slaying of 65-year-old Bert English, state police detectives Thomas Wieczerak and
Gene Hanemann and an Atlantic City police officer approached the Costellos and they were
arrested without incident.                   
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